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PAUL VANE'S WIFE
But suddenly the gay voices and 

merry laughter came to a terrible pause, 
for over all rang a woman’s shriek of 
fear. Again and again it whs repeated 
in a wild succession of blood-curdling 
sounds that came nearer and nearer, 
.until there darted across -he path the 
flying form of a white-robed woman, 
followed by a horrible mad dog, with 
glaring eves and open jaws, from which 
dripped frothy saliva.

The shrieks of frightened women and 
the exclamations of appal'ed men tibed 
the soft air of the wojdlun!, and a 
man’s form darted forward to the ie<- 
cue—swiftly, swiftly, for the animals 
open jaws were almost upon the white 
garments of the flying victim. One per
ilous moment, and Colonel Fairlie came 
between them.

The woman was saved, but the huge, 
infuriated dog, rising simultaneously up

tiful, wilful heiress of whom such stories 
were told. He thought her wondrously 
beautiful and fascinating, and it pained 
him to think that so fair a body should 
enshrine such a soul as they said an
imated hers. He was positive that these 
rumors had been exaggerated, for it 
scarcely seemed possible that an evil 
spirit could hide under so fair a seeming. 
Surely they belied lier; it was but girlish 
coquetry and caprice that had won for 
her an undeserved fame. He was anx
ious to know more of proud Loraine— 
to study her, as it were, and, if need be, 
to counsel her gently but firmly for the 
future. The fact of her near kinship to 
old Mrs. Lisle, Whom he reverenced so 
much, added to his interest in the girl 
and to his desire to see her become a 
gentle Christian woman.

“Let them say what they will. I d<> 
not despair of her conversion,” he
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on its hind fret, fastened i.s long fangs thought. “She cannot be utterly wicked, 
in the rescuer’s .boulder. lie pail dear- I 1 see that she attends divine wor- 
ly for his ferocity, for in nnnthe.’ ins*ant [ ship quite regularly, and her full, 1
a pistol flashed in Colonel Fairlic’s hand, 
and a bullet crashed through the brute's 
head. Hë fell heavily to the ground, 
and yonder, not ten feet away, lav the 
still form of the woman, who, on being 
rescued from her terrible danger, had 
fallen in a swoon upon the soft grass. It 
was Vivian Vane, who, on returning 

. from an errand of mercy to some hum
ble cottage home in the woodland, had 
been pursued and attacked by the huge 
dog belonging to the gypsy camp.

•‘You are hurt,-Eugene!” cried Frank 
Barrett, rushing to his friend's assist-

“Xot very much. The brute encoun
tered some resistance in the cloth of my 
coat, and his fangs barely grazed the 
skin before I shot him and he fell; but 
I must have the wound cauterized di
rectly," said Colonel Fairlie, who vus 
very pale and unnerved.

He walked slawly across to where the I

rich voice, so clearly heard in the , . 
responses, adds a charm to the ser- i i 
vice. Perhaps my present opportunity 1 
theatricals. 1 am sure that tnere muse 
be plenty of talent among us.”

“Abundance of talent lor flirtations, 
at least,-’ exclaimed Colonel Fairlie, at 
whom she had looked when she spoke, 
and he was answered by a pretty, re
sentful moue.

"I have acted iu amateur theatricals, 
and 1 like it splendidly !'* cried Miss 
Xardyz. “Let us have "The American 
Cousin,’ or ‘The Cricket on the Hearth.” 
She had made a hit in both.

Mrs. Aubrey* shook her head, and ex
claimed:

"l don't like either, but 1 think 1 
could take a part in ‘Married Life.* ”

Colonel Fairlie felt quite wicked that 
morning, or he would not have answered 
so tartly:

“Wouldn't 'Husband Hunting' be more 
your line, Mrs. Aubrey.?'*

We have planned for an immense day’s business. GREAT REDUCTIONS in all 
departments. Line alter line ol the most desirable and seasonable goods will be offered 
at prices that should be irresistible.

and replied, good-

girls »ppr stooping over xtncoiHcinus \ ,- j lh, llHIl(U,„n(, widuw ,.„,„ved
.nd look'd with a shuddrr at II,t ; w ,hp ,ml Uug Vl„.
" : ";h'te',61,11 '?«■ ! one) F.irlk, thru*. ' '

Thank t,od. 1 was by to save her kumoredly 
JiM" lie exclaim'd, in a voice of deep lllillk' , could undertake the role
emotmn-tliat pierced Lora,ne a heart like „m! succeed i„ it. monsieur;" but befor, 
a poisoned arrow. .he could eav more Mira riorntvn in

“tome. Eugene, we must take you to ltcrpjs?d: 
a physician. Your wound must Ik* can- “Speaking of talent, Mrs. Aubrey, 
tenzed at once. Frank Barrel! sc.id. ; why shouldn’t we haw an original pl.iy 
drawing him away. j our poet has been given me a peep at u

But he lingered as if fascinated, gazing | charming 'little one lie has lately writ
down at the fair face of the woman he j ten. It is a tragedy of the fifteenth veil
had saved. j lury, and of course we shall have i<

“It is nothing but a swoon. Colon» - | order regular costumes. Perhaps he will
Fairlie. She will soon revive,” .-nid I let ius bring it out on the Arcadian
cheery Josie Thornton; and Loraine add- ■ stag
ed:

“If one of the* gentlemen will bring 
some water in his hat from the brook, 
we can son revive her. I wish, too, that 
some one would go to A ready for a car
riage. We will take her theer. it is so 
much nearer than t-he rectory, until she 
is better.”

All the genelemen flew to do her bid
ding. ami Frank Barrett, having suceed- 
.ed in getting the colonel away, the girls j theatricals, and as the \ 
alone were left huddled in a white, ‘ there, she begged them t

All eyes turned on Mr. Benners, wli 
bore lus blushing honors, meekly, and 
gladly consented to give them “Her Fa
tal Vow." Loraine gave him a keen , 
glamv when the play was named, but he 
did not - seem to be looking at her, and 
she thought uneasily:

“It must be merely a coincidence, the 
name for he could not know."

She readily gave her consent to the 
“ were still 

,ake parts in
trembling group about unconscious Vi- the play. Mr. Benners joined in. dccl 
vian. At n little distance lay the huge ; ing that Vivian was just the <*it.* n< 
dog. stone dead, his life-blood staining : wanted to t ike the part of the wife ami 
the green turf in a gory pool. All the i Miss Lisle as the lovely voquettv. i iv 
little woodland songsters had fled, af- 1 play was pmlneed and rend, eliciting 
frighted, from the scene, and a.deathly 1 many delighted encomium- from a . the 
silence reigned over all. ! listener*; but \ ivian, with a paling

“Oh. how deathlv white she look»! <•«» ! «heek. declimil t" take »n.' put.
•he he .lead?" whimpered Ber.vl Men-I "l have never avlr.l and I might -I" 
dews, with 'battering teeth, and .lo.ie ! everything hy >t:iy r,e ‘ ■ -*

Thornton ham the pint „f the ml

Balance of Manufacturers’ Sample 
Ends of Embroideries 

Clearing Out at 5c, 9c, 11c, 14c, 19c Yard
Fine Baby Edgings and Insertions, *2 to 12 flouncing», in dainty eyelet- 

and shadow designs on sheer Swiss and nainsook: also dainty Insertions,
I to 5sinches wide, come in 4'/3 yard sample ends, regular 15 to 55c yard, 
on sale.......................................................................................5. 1>, 11, 14, lî>c yd.

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Corset Cover 
Embroideries 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c

Fine Cambric Embroidery. 18 im-hos wide, embroidered iti «Tainty eye
let nfrd shadow designs, 5 to 7 inches deep, with fine scalloped edecs and 
heading inserted; some very clinic.' short lengths, regular 30 to 75c yard, 
on sale .* 1». 2!>. ISO, 4l>v yd.

Skirtings and Allovers 49c, 59c, 69c 89c, 98c Yard
Manufacturers’ sample ends of Hemstitched Skirting», beautifully 

embroidered. 18 to 27 inches wide, also fine sheer Swiss and Cambric All
overs. 18 to 22 inches wide*, suitable for shirt waists and children's 
dresses, regular 75c to .$1.50 yard, on sale . . . 40. of). (If). 81). f)He yd.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5c Each
300 dozen of Ladies' Lin-n Handkerchief», nicely hemstitched in quar

ter inch hems, regular 10c, for ... ..................................................................  ."»«•

Ladies' Culled Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c ea.
l.i oi dozen of fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchief», in the scolloped 

edge and hemstitched; these arc manufacturer s culled Handkerchief*, 
slightly soiled ami damaged, worth up tu 25c, on sale................!<>«• each

Culled Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for 50c
500 dozen uf Dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in Swiss and linen, 

all good patterns, some in scolloped edge and h<*m»titelv*d, manufacturer's 
culls, slightly soiled and damaged, regular 25 and 30c, on sale 3 for »■»(><•

Children's Toboggan Toques and Scarfs 39c
Balance of our stock of To 

let, cardinal, royal blue, white
an Toque*. Scarf» and Mills, in »ear 
. regular ,50 and 00c each, clearing at.................................... :;:><•

had to soothe her fears as if she were a j. 
child.

Loraine, after she had Rent for the 
carriage to take Vivian to Areadv. spoke 
no more, but crouched shivering upon the j 
grass, gazing with wide, burning cy

1
Mi - 
She

$1.25 Black Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine for 79c

, would be great 
j stately Juaie thanked he 
ful look.

Paul Vane declined, t 1 
clive part in “Her Fatal \ 

upon the face of the girl she Hated with 1 expressed ;■ laughing desire 
nick jealous fury. ; it* presentation on the

“I wish to heaven that she were dead!" a*,u- ">th a *«»tt gvnt.c 
she thought, fiercely. “How his eyes | Lrilliaant dark 
clung to that white, still face of hers

with

sale a iimil d 
id fancy design». Xi-r 
on mile to-morrow at

. f -ilk a ml woe I 
avi* and 1' invhr

Banco from her 
ed him t tat he

and Vivian should be her most honored ;

$1.25 Panamas for 89c
18 inch ail wed Panama» in shade- of niyith-. n. 

This <■' tth is spl edi l weight for suits and will 1 ■ 
only, lingular value $1.25. Un sale to-morrow at .. .

i-rvani ant! black. 
»«!«• for or - dn\

Sl)c

Great Clearing Sale ol

Opera Cloaks
We will offer all our Evening 

Cloaks at wonderful reductions. 
All handsome pastel shades. Rea4 
list carefully for prices.

Opera Cloaks $18.50
In very handsome pearl, grey, 

chiffon broadcloth, 50 inches long, 
very full Coat, handsomely trim
med with Persian trimming, lined 
and interlined, regular $30, Rale 

price ............................
$80 OPERA CLOAKS #4.1,00
$37.50 OPERA CLOAKS #25

Opera Cloaks $13.50
( h.impagm* and grey chiffon 

broadcloth, handsomely appli- 
qiicd. with braid to match cloth, 
all lined ami interlined. They are 
very full and 50 inches in length, 
regular values $25, sale price ..

#13.51)
#45 OPERA CLOAKS #27.00
#35 OPERA CLOAKS #25.00

Specials in the

Biouse Dept.
Third Floor

$5 Waists for $1.98
White and Ecru Net. made 

(iter silk slip and trimmed with 
insertion, lace collar and cuffs, 
a!»:.» a line of «lai lit y .Japanese 
Si'k Waists, with tucked yoke and 
trimmed with Valenciennes inser
tion. worth regular $5, Thursday's

sale price...........................#1.!)X

S1.50 Lawn Waists at 98c
White Lawn Waist, made with 

dainty allover embroidery front, 
..in n hack dr front, worth regular 
$1.50, Thursday's sale price 08c

Glcarind Sale o(
Children’s Dresses

$3.50 Dresses $1.25
Navy Buster Dresses. made 

plait* and trimmed

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 
Niagara Falls, N«w York—*3.30 a. iu., *6.37 

vv.uo a. m.. •d.Uu p. m.. *7.Uo p. m. 
St. Cet’barinfcS. Niagara Falla, Buffalo—'*0.3; 

a. m.. TS.Ov a. m., *tf.o6 p. m., tU.lv a. iu.,
l. 65 p. in., *5.00 p. Tb-«* p. m., T7.05 p.m. 

Orlmeoy, tieamavillti, Merrlton—tS.Oo a. m..
til.20 a. m., t5.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m.. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 
a. m., *3.45 p. m., *6.35 p. m.

Branuord—*1.12 a. m., ?7.U0 a. m„ 18.00 a.
m. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. tl-45 p. m., *3.4o 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., ff.Oô p. m.

Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a. 
a,. +8.00 a. m., t8.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m., *3.4o 
p. m.. *5.35 p. m., f7.05 p. m.

St. George—tS.OO a. m., t3.30 p. m.; t7.05 p. m. 
Burford, St. Tbomaa—f8.50 a. m., t3.45 p. m. 
Ouelpb, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. m.. Î3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Hespeler—tS.OO a.m.. t3.33 p.m . 

t7.05 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, TUsonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m., f9.10 a. m., +5.25 p. m.. 15.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale. North Bay Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., Î4.05 p. m.
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—17.«0 a. m., 10.45 

a. m., til.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—fj.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m., 

•10.45 a.m., tll.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
in., *3 40 p.m., to.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m., *8.55 
p. m.. *9.06 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—j7.00 a. m., 
*11.30 a. m.. ?5.36 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro', Lindsay— 
tll.20 a. m., f3.40 p. m., t5.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockville, Monterai and East— 
t7.55 a m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

•Daily. tDaily, except -Sunday. JFrom King 
Street Depot.

RAILWAYS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Dobcay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
D.. Halifax, N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton, Alliston, Cralghurst, Bala and 
the Muskqka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harristou, Wingbam, 
Tottenham, Alliston, Cralghurst, and inter
mediate pointa.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily), 10.25 a.m., 
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), S.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

The Advantages
01 Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is the Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket reads via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles E. Morgan, .City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

1 TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive ‘ Leave
Hamilton Hamilton

I *3.05 p. m................Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express................ *

I j *8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TOURIST CARS
Leave Toronto daily for Winnipeg, Cal
gary and the Pacific Coast. For a long 
journey they are comfortable, economical 
and immensely popular with the best 
kind of people.
DPDTI4G nre roomy> wide enough 
BlK 1 ll3 to accommodate two 
persons, equipped with fine bedding and 
all accessories.

Care are well lighted and ventilated, 
equal to palace sleepers in nil respects 
save elaborate decoration and luxurious 
upholstery.

Berth rates are only half those 
charged in palace sleepers.

Ask for free copy of Tourist Car Book.
Full Information at Hamilton offioos:

\T. J. Grant, corner James and Xian 84.,
A. Craig, G'.P.R. Hunter St. StaUon, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P. A. .C.P.R.. Toronto.

8.50

H-..1 felt.
with

#1 25

lie,.],
fancy build 
#3.51». Hittr» l

$4.25 Dresses $2.10
Brown Panama l)ri*s*es. full 

skirt deep hem. fancy collar, trim
med with »ilk soutache braid. Re
lay #4.25. Thursday ........... #*riD

express................................... *10.30 a. m.
.. ..Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boeton express.................. *5.20 p. m.
i........Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. m. 

j Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
[ train leaving Hamilton a: 6.20 p. m.. and on 
! train arriving at 9. 55 a. m. Cafe coach on 
j trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. and 
j arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor cars 
! on all through trains.
! Arrive Leave
j Hamilton Hamilton
! **8.40 a. m. . .Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express.................**8.55 a. ,m.
*9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.36 a„ m.
j**12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.30 p. m.

I **4.45 p. m.... Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press........................................ **3.10 p. m.

'*7.10 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Centra! connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908.
| Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points; 6.10. 7.10, 8.CW, 9.10, 10.10,
l. 1.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 5.30, ti.10 7.45,

; 9.15, 11.10 p. m.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 

: Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30,
! 5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Bench 
j ltoad. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant,
I Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

| Cars have Burlingion for Hamilton and 
, Intermediate points: 8.00, 7.10, 8.'00, 10.10 a.

m. : 12.10. 1.15, 3.15. 1.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

7.M.r Hamilton:

stations between 
Hotel Brant, Canal

Paul Vane hiinsnlf could not have looked locals.
*t her with more anxious, yearning love, j ^1 *u‘ . f
It ia that soft, arch beauty of hcr» *n ! g'nt.-e 
different from mine that I did not value j lia<‘ „
its subtle power. Perhaps the very 
trast at tract ed him. I wonder”

met that bright. kill'd , 
lincevc cas tilt*, for lie j 
know Loraine quite well | 

thought. Since that uïghl of 
lie had thrown i

,on. , noxv, lie
hpr I the lawn party, when

, e ». « ...» .. i herself into his arms for fivotye. Sien me,1 fiereely- ,f there i« «iy exvile
,,l’0,,t 1 they had never been r.We 

first formality of t
truth in what that gipsy told me 
the powder? C ould it indeed destroy nil 
that flower-like beauty with the sub
tlety of a blighting frost? Is it not 
worth the trial? Her beauty gone, his 
heart might turn to me.v

CHAPTER XIV.
Did leoraine’s baleful glance have

“Lov

ke to a startling truth; the imag * of 
• brilliant, talented Haul Vane had 
vvi-i displaced that of l oluttel Fairlie 
h.-r lirait.

when we inel, *twas like two plan-

j the

between them that 
i to both, for as .'
I loyalty to his l 
j touched the man 
truly ami devote: power to summon X man s last conscious- 1 ^pr *(|.^ |l<)t svt.m ,

s. .. , , ................. he felt

piiet friendship ha«l grown up
chat» allowed; I»

id ;

f anything, 
came* greater, and a mirthful clement 
was addeil to the affair by the sad tact, 
hat while all the other» were pleas, d 
with their costume», the fidgety f*ord> 
Hall loudlv bewailed the f.ivt that h -> 
was a wreathed misfit -a lamentable net 
which it was now t< <> late to remedy, 
unless with the <k>uhtful assistance of 
a provincial tailor. The dapper litt.e 
dandy : who pridetl himself on his l «v- 

suits, and who wanted to appear at

miration
upon her own head. Mtr 11 was, not 
l aui x an:-, whose; heart hatl liven lost.

When it tame to lier fully -the knowl
edge ol this sweet but wicked‘love that 
liait stolen so softly into her heart, Lor
aine almost went wild with the shame 
and humiliation of it all. hue Uefui.- 
whom titled lover* h.ui knelt in vain, 
who had wieckcd so many hearts witn- 

, out remorse, to lx- conqileied, us it were, 
I by a foe who hud approached in the

j^E^ry pleasant!
| no thought of dis- 
1 Vivian had evvr 
Liind. He loves! lier 
I and bin loyalty to 

7" - " , . . .^her (iia n«a svt-m i" dn-h with the ad-
ness back to the temple from which it nijratjoll he felt for glorious l/orailie. 
had almost fled? She stirred slightly, at times a swift memory came of the 
and opened her heavy-lidded eyes with I mol1UM,t in which she had vested
a vacant gaze. j heavily against his breast in the moon-

-She revives,” Miss Lisle muttered, in i jjght.*it was sternly banished. He must 
a strange voice, but Vivian's eyes closed |K>t "vvcn rcmeml>er that moment, ho 
heavily again, and she lay before them j tolfl himself in stern rectitude.
mute and «.till as before. 1 Arcady. pending the proaluetv n of the • viu»adc against th

nlav ......... M —
thetic

time
•igh
opened her dark blue eyes on the face j 
of Josie Thornton, who was bending over 
her with sweet solicitude.

‘‘Dear Mrs. Vane, you are better? You 
know me?” cooed Josie. softly, and the 
pale lips smiled gently.

Josie put a tender arm nlxiut her 
shoulder to lift her from her recumbent 
position, but the movement brought [
Vivian's eyes directly in the range of 
the dead animal, and at the sight every
thing rushed over her mind again, and 
with a piercing <-ry she fell back into a 
deeper swoon than at first.

It was most fortunate that the car
riage from Arcady came just then, for 
the young girls began to lie very much 
frightened over Vivian’s condition, and 
were very glad to have her removed to 
the house, where a physician was hastily 
summoned. When he came, accompanied , 
by the rector, he looked very grave and 
puzzled.

‘‘It is more than an ordinary swoon.” 
he said. when, after some difficulty,
Vivian had been restored to conscious
ness, and lay pale and listless among the 
snowy pillows. He watched her with 
uneasy eyes as he counted the faint 
throbs of her pulse.

“There are strong signs of nervous 
prostration, and I think it would be as 
well not to remove her from Arcady 
until to-morrow.” he said. So Vivian be
came perforce the guest of the beautiful 
heiress who hated her with such jealous 
bitterness.

But old Mrs. Lisle was very pleased 
to have her lmely favorite for a guest.
She nursed Vivian devotedly, and she 
insisted that the rector, too, should re
main at Arcady until his wife was quite 
recovered. He accepted the invitation 
gratefully, for the rectory would hare 
lieen unendurable to his fond heart 
without his bonny Vivian.

Then. too. there was another reason 
why Paul Vane was pleased to be at 
Arcady.

uag deeply interested in the beau-

i tlcd !>:thrilled,

old dials «vil torn

left nothing there

I u “h!

Seemed, slink'
that gte - tin; 

j Old tics, o«d dm

, And wienvhed a\Mi 
the while

But the great, shining glory

.strange how fate plays at cross-puv- 
; poses wall human hearts when the pas 
sioiiulc, uiidisciplmvd will ol a wu.a.ui 
like Loraine Liste is thrown into the bal- 

Lorainv, who had entered upon 
happilici

THREW TILES AT POLICE!.

More Socialis* n Streets of

NEW EXCLUSION ACT. 

Government Bill in the British Columbia

Legislature. 
B.C.. Jnn. îll.—Tl

Provincial

of

Berlin. Jan. 21. 'll—ie \t:-» a serious 
collision ! :tc to-day between the poMco 
of tl j» city and a number of unemploy
ed, who earlier, in the day had attended 
one of the five mass meeting* nrgar.'zod 
an,! addressed by the Socialists. Tap 
police used their sabres when the crowd lliU|x 
htirkil niiMilis nt them, anil hefute j jà‘7t"vear wftii the exception that the 
order was reituriit many men were ,VDOèral,l'nenl error res|imieible for

the invalidating "I the act, which np- 
lemtinvraiit-, when they rtivniii- : j„ ,|lc final draft, line “ecu -cl

.. .I..,, ,. ! - , . , I, ,• .m ntln-

Yictorin.
. thu Natal Act. which the 
i Go\eminent will re-enact at '!"■
1 »inn of tlio Legislature, and which wa» 
igivui i’» first rending yesterday, ha» 
i hem given t<> the House. It is xtr- 
hmllx th- same as that introduced

wound)
The demon»,: rants, when th< 

tered the police, were marching flown 
ti e Svliiffliaupidanim. near the Lusl- 

j garten. The authorities tried to di.=- 
i perse them. The men nt once took up 
Mi position around several piles of tiles 
| before a new theatre building, and be- 
! gan hurling the tiles at (he police. The 
I policemen were at once rri-nforced hv 

mounted del « chment. which charged 
the erowrl with drawn sabres. The men 

ttered and fled, but not before ninny 
had been injured.

Severn! Socialist memliers of the 
Reichstag addressed the mass meetings 
a-d called upon th-* Str.fr and the mu- i 
niripnlity to prolific employment for 
those without work. Tliev declared 
that among the ur.ehii loved in Berlin 
there were 24.82(7 .skilled nrtisun* be
longing to trades onion».

his very best- in the eyes of Miss Liyle. j u.irk, a foe who had transfixed-her heart 
wap) so* indignant over his disappoint- with an Ulkieen arrow. It was bitter-- 
mt-nt. and so unceasingly twwaileJ it. j bitter! What sue had felt for Eugene 
that at length the very word . misfit | Fail-lie was weak compared to this ab- 
liecame potchit to arouse the risibilities aU,-|,ing passion tliat now held her in its 
of the whole Arcadian party, and long solt y,.t cruel thrall. Under its mesmeric 
remained the open sesame to j°y°u8 : fallu-nee Loraine became for a while a 
laughter. 1 changed being. Her first fierce resistance
was given me from heaven itself for ; mo|tej jnto aoftness, and more than one 
Miss Lisle’s eternal good.” ^ , ilt Arcady wondered over the new, tran

sient gentleness that had come to theirHe did not confide these thoughts to 
Vivian, for he did not wish to disturb 
her; she lay so pale and languid on the 
blue satin cushions of the pretty covh 
in the boudoir, where she rested day af
ter day before she could with safety be 
removed to the rectory. The pretty room 
l>ecame a favorite resort for the young 
ladies, and their merry conversations 
cheered the days of enforced quiet for 
Vivian. Even I-oraine was kind, but he 
did not guess that tlie kindness was for 
him, not for pale, pretty Vivian, his dar 
ling wife. Oh! wonderful contrariety 
of the human mind! Loraine’s proud 
heart had been strangely softened by 
Paul Vane’s kindness, it was in such 
striking contrast to Eugene Fairlie1* 
scarcely veiled contempt and mockery, 
and she found a strange, new, subtle 
sweetness in association with the hand
some, earnest young rector. Vncon- 
sciously to herself, as yet, she listened 
with pleasure to the sound of his voice, 
she gazed with interest into his face, 
and xrith his coming to Arcady a new, 
sweet era dawned in her life—passionate, 
sweet, profound; for all in one sweet, 
guiltv. unreasoning moment Loraine

beautiiul hostess. But no one guessed 
that the change was the effect ut love, 
that the turning-point had come in Lor- 
aine s life, and tnat the angels of good 
and evil were warring fiercely in this 
hour for a woman’s soul.
“For angels and devils are cast in one 

mould,
Till love guides them upward or j own- 

ward, I’m told.”
It looked now as if the angels were to 

conquer, fur the willful heart suddenly 
fell in love with goodness, truth and pur
ity, and l»oraiiie, unable to shake off the 
soft, invisible fetters that had bound Iter, 
resolved at first to be a better woman 
through this misplaced love, to make 'ÿ. 
u blessing Instead of the curse it had 
first threatened to become. Alas! that 
her good impulses lasted such a little

(To be continued.)
WHAT~CAUSES HEADACHE

From October to May, Co’.de are the moat fre
quent cauee of headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE removes cauee. E. W. Grove ou

right tlie act provides for mi cdu- 
fntioll.il lest t“ he imposed upon I'll 
immigrants entering British t olu'ii- 

! bin. with the ordinary reservation, 
j mid a provision for the enforcement 
! of tlie act and the penalties tor ns 
1 infraction. , .
j The disabilities in attend unautlmr- 
I izori immigrants arc net forth, ami 
penalties provided to be imposed on 
any corporation assisting immigrants 
to contravene the act.

MR TROTTER'S GREETING.

P Cun leave Oakville t 

| 9.35. 11.30 a. m. : 2.35 4.
! The«t care «top at ai 
; Oakville aud Burlington.
: Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
i Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington 

Intermediate; points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
| Oakville: 8.10, 11.25 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.10. £15 
: n. m. These ca.s stop at Beach Road, No. 

12. Canal. -'Hotel Brant. Burlington i,nl dll 
Station- between Burlington and Oakv- 'e. 

Cara leave Burlington for Ham.'.’oi •.nd 
| Intermediate points: S.10. 10.10 a m. ; 12 10 

1.45 3.15. 5.10, 8.30, 9.15 p. m.
Cars leave Oakville fer Hamilton; 9.50 a. 

m : 1.15. 4.00, 6.45. 8.45. These care s»op at 
all Stations between Oakville and Uurlug- 

, ton Hotel Brant, Canal, No. 12.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

| Cemineneing Pecember 2b'b, 19(17.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. :

12.30. 2.30. 4.30, 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
! Leave Ancaater: 7.30, 9.30. 11.30 a. it. : 
j 1.30 3.30. 5.,:0„ 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
. On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 
i tar will leave Hamilton nt 10.JO p. m. Thlt- 
, car will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
j of the evening performances at the d.ffercnt

This time table Is subject'to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. nt.; 1\30 2 30 

4*.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m.: 130 3.30, 6.30.

7.30, 9.00 p. m.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer’s dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections,for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointa

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T-, H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK

FATHER AND SON DROWNED.

Their Dory Swamped in Big Sea Off 
"Westport, N. S.

Halifax, Jan. 2l. A drowning acci
dent took place off Westport, Brier 
Island, this afternoon. Frank I*. Titus, 
aged .)(> years, anil Lis son Blake, aged 
do years, were rowing in from their 
lobster traps. Mrs. Charles Btukman, 
wife of the Northern Point lighthouse- 
keeper. saw them pass the point. A big 
»ea was breaking on shore, caused by 
a heavy ocean swell coming up the Bay 
of Fundy. A few minutes after the 
dory passed the point Mrs. Buckman no
ticed that it was bottom up, and im
mediately gave the alarm.

In the meantime both bodies had been 
washed ashore, the father's body being 
badly bruised where it came into, con
tact with the rocks. Frank P. Tituu 
was one of the most prominent resi
dent residents of Brier Island.

Tells Britain Emigration Will Not Solve 
Unemployed Question.

. London, Jan. 21.—Mr. XX- R- Trotter 
addressed a fraternal greeting on bc- 

! hall of Canada to the Labor Congress 
i at Hull to-day. He emphasized the 
I entire absence of a demand for skilled 
! artisans in the Dominion, and point
ed out that emigration agencies were 
carrying on a propaganda unauthor
ized by the Dominion Government, 
while in every city in Canada there 
was an unemployed problem. The 
Salvation Army, he said, ought to 
come into the open as emigration 
touts. Mr. Trotter believed tlie solu 
tion of the unemployed question in 
Britain was not to be found in emi
gration.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

Thi Kind You Haw Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

Steamer Hartfield Sighted.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 21.—A deserting 

sailor from the Norwegian steamship 
Tyree, Bellingham to Australia, reports 
that the Tyrea sighted the missing Brit
ish slip Hartfield Wednesday hist, 40 
miles inside the Straits, east of Cape 
Flattery. She was on her beam ends, 
and her forward ensign inverted as a 
distress signal. She seemed uncontrol
lable. Seven hours after she was sighted 
the wind changed to northeast, and the 
vessel was blown out to sea.

A watch is more improved by a spring

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.00. 7.15, 8.05, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.15 n m., 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15, 10.15;
11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15,
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas 8.30, 10.00, 11.45 a. m., 1.30, 

2.30. 3.30. 1 30, 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15, 10.15

Leave Hamilton 9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, £.30. 9.15, 10.15

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAiLROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY t42nd 
itreet Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backue, G. P. A. 

’Phone 1690.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LmE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
...Ian. 25 Cornishman. Feb. 15 
..Feb. 1 «Dominion Feb. 22 
..Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. 29

Welshman .
Ottoman ..
•Canada ..

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m 
The Canada is one of the fastest and mort 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian Iran-- 
First-class rate, 850; eecond-class, $30.ô) 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
T<- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, $16.25. London, 

Londonderry, Belfast, Glasgow, $17.50. 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Englishman .......... !an. 30 Manxman ..Feb. 13
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 a. m.,

12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10,
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leavt Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15 
1115 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, Yo.io, 11.10 a. m 

12.45, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 9.10 p. m. 
Leave Beamsvllle—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. in

12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 7.15,'

than by a falL

A LITTLE TOO PREVIOUS.

Councillors Visited Kingston to Organize 
Work Too Soon.

Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 21. — County 
Clerk Edwards wius astonished to-day 
to have the Frontenac Counfry Council
lors break in upon him for the inaugur
al meeting. He said they were a week 
ahead and he had not notified them. 
The councilor# called in a legal ad
visor, who said they could not or
ganize before the «lute fixed by statute, 
and on his advice they departed, to 
convene again on the 2811'

H Leaky Roofs
/ Don't wait until the rainy weather seta 
) In to have your roof attended to. We're 
? busy now, but not too much so to neglect

( 30 years In business in our guarantee.
( First class work.

I JOHN E. RIDDELL
|^J67 King Street East. Phone 687

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD BEAL sad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park gtmta 

Tfcsu* MIT

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Sonih

F. W. CATES Sl BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeeeta, Including Capital

$43,000,000
OFFICE—39 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Wishes to Inform the public that he has 
removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 278 Cannon street cist, 
where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial order solicited and satisfaction guar* 
anteeed.

GREEN BROS.
lun.r.l C'reelere end Embelmer. 

Cor. King and Catherine Ste.
prompt attention given So all requirements 

Id our buslneea day or night 
f If Ice telephone, S), Resident» toL. Z7. 
Cpen day and night.

IRA QKBBN. froprletor.

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lanch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 

Opposite Radial Station.
FULL COURSE DINNER 36 o—From 13 

to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thing U bright and new. Open until mid» 
niuht. c. and L. SAC11LAS. Proprietor*.

f


